
 
 

 

 

 

Teen Conference  

 Pre-Conference Tours  

Agents will work with their area groups to identify adult chaperones who will accompany any youth 
that sign up for one of the pre-conference tours. As an Area Group, communicate with each other 
on what your participants have signed up for and then as a group identify what agents will sign up 
for what tour. Agents and adult volunteers will need to sign up for the tours in 4-H Online as they 
register themselves. Note: Exploring Lexington is the only off-campus option and is something you 
can do as a county delegation or work with your area group to identify who can transport if youth 
from your area want to sign up for this. All tour options will be chaperoned by Agents/Volunteers.  

 

1. Kentucky Army ROTC Obstacle Course: Participants will have the opportunity to try the 
obstacle course, which is a collaboration between UK ROTC and the Lexington National 
Guard. The course will be set up on campus at the UK ROTC building, located outdoors near 
student center. 

2. Wildcat Campus Tours: This tour, organized in partnership with UK Student Recruitment, 
offers a comprehensive visit to the entire UK campus, not just the College of Agriculture, 
Food, and Environment. It provides a glimpse into campus life and facilities. 

3. UK Art Museum: Participants will visit the UK Art Museum to view the current exhibitions on 
display. This tour offers a cultural experience and exposure to various forms of art. 

4. UK REC: The UK Seaton Center will be open to the group, allowing those interested to 
explore the range of UK Student intramural sports opportunities available. This tour provides 
insight into the recreational offerings on campus. 

5. Explore Lexington: This off-campus option is unique as it allows participants to explore the 
city of Lexington. Participants will attend this option with their county delegation or work 
with their area group to arrange transportation. This tour is ideal for those who want to 
experience the local area outside of the university campus. 

 

All tour options will be chaperoned by agents or volunteers to ensure the safety and supervision of 
the participants 

 


